
Kilwin� New Orlean� Men�
600 Decatur St Suite 106, 70130, New Orleans, US, United States

(+1)5043452462 - https://www.kilwins.com/neworleans

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Kilwins New Orleans from New Orleans. Currently, there
are 15 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Kilwins New Orleans:
omgoodness this place was so beautiful as he went through nola. the staff was super friendly and friendly. they

helped me get my apple and even offered to cut it. they also issued free samples. read more. What User doesn't
like about Kilwins New Orleans:

Actually, I'm disappointed, my fav eis all the time is no longer available, which was the apple cake taste with
cakes in it? how can you do that to me?! it was the only reason I came after kilwins. I guess I'm not gonna be
back, and I just told my friend I want to bring her to kilwins because she also loves applecake. the apple cake

taste was very unique vs the other generic (strawberry, pecan praline, etc) aromen th... read more. If you want to
try delightful American menus like burgers or barbecue, Kilwins New Orleans from New Orleans is the place

to be, look forward to the typical fine French cuisine. If you'd like something sweet for dessert, Kilwins New
Orleans does not disappoint with its good selection of desserts, There are also tasty South American dishes on

the menu.
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P�z�
PIZZA TEXAS

Snack�
BROWNIES

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

DESSERTS

Desser�
COOKIES

WAFFLE

SORBET

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

MILK

CARAMEL

CORN

RASPBERRY
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